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- Fluid and Electrolyte Balance Model (FEB)
1'rogrammer's Name - Ronald J. White and Larry Neal
Date of Issue
	
- December 14, 1972
Versions Obsolesced by this Program - Body Water and Electrolyte
Balance (WATHAL), by Thomas G. Cleaver
B. GENERAL DESCRIPTION
This model follows the effect of various oral input water loads on
solute and water distribution throughout the body. It is a three
compartment model, the three compartments being plasma, interstitial
fluid and cellular fluid. Sodium, potassium, chloride and urea are
the only major solutes considered explicitly. The control of body
water and electrolyte distribution is afi'ected via drinking and
hormone levels.
C. USAGE AND RESTRICTIONS
Machine and Compiler Required	
- Xerox. Sigma 3 - ANSI FORTRAN
Peripheral Equipment Required	
- Card reader and line printer.
Approximate Amount of Memory Required - +1402 hexadecimal.
D. PARTICULAR DESCRIPTION
Equations Used and Derivations - See TIR No. 71,1-MKD-i10
Definitions of rerms Used - Particular effort was made to see that
all terms and arrays used in the program were defined on comment
cards in the program deck.
Detailed Description - This program simulates the changes in levels
of the twenty-three c, •antities listed in description of input• when a
person of average size consumes a quantity of water after having no
oral water intake for six hours.
The user of tl,^ program may select as many as nine of the twenty-three
quantities and hb67- their levels printed out in column form at ten-
minute increments after consumption of the water (sixty-minute incre-
ments before consumption).
The program is presently designed to use cards as the input mechanism
and printed page (132 columns) as the output mechanism. Each data
card should nave an integer right justified in card column 5. The integer
in the first date. card tells the ­.uantity of water consumed (in mil.liters).
4
tThe integer in column 5 of the second data card tells how manv (from 1
to 9) columns of information are requested. Then that number of data
cards follows, one for each column of information requested, arranged
In the order in which the user wants the columns to be printed. Each
of these remaining data cards should have an integer frorr, one to
twenty-three right justified to card column 5 together with any appro-
priate column heading (preferably centered) in columns 10 thru 17 for
the quantity which that integer represents, according to the list in
description of input.
The output will consist of a statement of the quantity of water
consumed followed by the column headings which the user selected (in
the order in which the data cards are arranged) and the levels -)f
these quantities at ten-minute increments after the water is consumed.
The output may be considered accurate to at most three bignficant
figures in spite of the fifrures given.
E.	 DF;SCRIPTION OF INPUT
1. Control and Program Cards - (Begin column 1)
:JOB
:FORTRAN








2. Data Cards (Columns, format, name, definition)
1-5	 T5	 NOMLWC	 No. of ml of H2O consumed
1-5	 15	 14OREQ	 No. of items requested, max
of 23 available




A4	 ALPHA	 4 character column heading
14-17	 A4	 BETA	 4 character column heading








(Columns 4 b 5)	 (Columns 10 thru 17) 	 (Units)
1	 BELLYOVO	 Vol. of water in stomach (ML)
	 k
2 OGUTOVOO Vol. of water in intestines (ML)
3 PLASMAOV Vol. of water in plasma 	 (ML)
4 INTERSOV Vol.	 of water in	 interstitial
space (ML)
5 CELLOFOV Vol.	 of water in cell	 fluid	 (ML)
6 TOTALOVO Total water vol. in above 3 NO
7 UOML/MIN Rate or production of urine
(ML/MIN)
8 PLASMAOS Total	 solute in plasma	 (m Osmols)
9 INTERSOS Total	 solute	 in interstitial
space	 (m Osmols)
10 ALLOSOLO Total	 solute in plasma, 	 inter-
stitial	 space and cells
	 (m Osmols)
11 UO SORATE Rate of production of solutes





16 ONAOLOSS Sodium Loss Rate (m Osmols/Min)
17 POKOLOSS Potassium Loss Rate (m Osmols/Min)
18 AOCLOLOSS Chloride Loss Rate(m Osmols/Min)
19 UREAVLOSS Urea Loss Rate (m Osmols/Min)
20 P!ASMAOO Plasma Osmolarity (m Osmols/i_iter)
21 INTERSOO Interstitial Osmolarity
(m Osmols/Liter)
22 CELLOFOO Cell	 Fluid Osmolarity (m Osmols/Liter)
23 URINE$00 Urine Osmolarity (m Osmols/Liter)
3
F. DESCRIPTION OF OUTPUT
Printer Output - First a statement of the quantity of water consumed,
then column headings which the user has selected and the levels of
these quantities at 10 second increments after water is consumed.
Exampl e:
































J. COMPLETION OR FINAL CHECKOUT DATE - 12/4172
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C	 AFTF4 FASTING FAR	 HRURS ♦ THC IR^ALJLIIT CNSyMES_A QJV - OQ N^T^t^^ _y^TE-1^.
C	 SPECIFY THIS QUANTITY IN ML AS AN INTEGER RIGH T JUSTIFIFO IN COLUMN 5 OF
C	 THE FIRST OATA._CARI)•
C
C	 FRAM THE Fm l LAWING LIST, YOU MAY SELECT AS_ MANr -AS--NI - NE -MF--THE
C	 TWFNTY • THSIEF QUANTITIF g THAT Y0I1 ARF 1NTERESTFO II'!•
C_	 THE NWINT fit I T Wl - LhC( 1 NSIST MF A_ Cpl -. UMN 2^	 T THFL-XNAFPiNnFNLM-F	 _
C	 — VA14TA LALL TN TEN MINUTE INCRF MENTS AFTER CUNSUMPTIPN (60 MTN INCREMENTS
C	 BEF(mRE CtO !vSUMPTIVN) FMLI OWED R y COLUMNS, 9F_- THF IA'FOR M A T T^ N YOU REQuEST'p
C	 IN THE LROFR IN WHICH THEY ARP WEQ UFSTF.n# AT EACH TFN MINIITE INCREMENT.
C	 THE I ►•'PUT SHOULD CONSIST I'F A SFCONn DATA CARD HAVING AN TNTFf3ER
C	 FR!IM 1 Ti p 9 IN COLUMN 5 T FLLING HOW MANY OUANTITIFS YAI) SFLFCT#
C_ FoLl r)I+ED BY THAT NUM_H FN OF nATA_C_ARRS#_EAC
H
 
H AVI Nn--AN-_TNTFGERTCRO M -1 -_ TA 23
C !RIGHT Ju g TtFIFO IN COLUMN 5 Tt1GF.THFR WITH ANY APPPMPPIATE COLUMN HEADING
C	 IPRFFFNAHLYCFNTFREn) IN CP)LUMVS 10 • 17 FCH THE hUANTtTY WHICH THAT
C	 INTEGI-P CMDFS. ACCMRDTNG TO THE FMI-1 OWING LIST:
C	 1 - VOL MF WATER IN STNMACH
— C	 v 2 - VVL MF WATER IN TNTESTTNFS
C	 3 • VOL_OF
—
 WATER IN PL ASM A___
C	 4 - v
_
!JL OF WATER IN INTERSTITIAL FIUTO
C	 5 - VOL OF WATER IN C_EI L FI_UTh	 _
C	 6 - T!JTAL WATER VOLUME IN PLASMAS INTERSTITIAL+SPACE# ANA CELLS
C	 7 - KATE PF PRCDI.JCTIf)N OF URTNF
C	 8 - TOTAL SOLUTE IN PLASMA
C	 9 - TOTAL ROLOT_E I N IN_T E_R S_T I_T IA L—F4U tiQ
C	 10 •^TflTAI_
 SMLUTES IN PLASMA * INTERSTITIAL SPACE AND CELLS




























C O NSTANTS Q ELATLD TP. CAPIL.LARIFS






17 .• POTAS5TUM LOSS
IS - CHLeRIPE LOSS
19 - UREA L!+SS
20	 PLASMA USMPLARTTY
21	 1:4TERST_ITIA_L_ F4.ULD OSM-EIL&RT_TY	 _-
22 m CELL FLUID OSMOLARTTY










VULUMF IS GIVEN IN MI_, TIME IN MINI)TES ► AMOUNTS MF SOLUTE IN
M ILLIASM9LFSi AND USMOLARITY IN MILTIMSM9LES/LITER
THI.; IS THE PROGRAM FnR AUnY WATER ANn FLECTROLYTF BALANCE
VARTABLES AND CONSTANTS USFn IN THIS PRFfGRAM WILL BF USF!?
ACC P RDIN.G TM THE FOLLOWING FORMAT
ALPHARFT)C VARIABLES AND CPNSTANTS
A - ALOnSTFPUNE
C • CHLt'RTDF
D	 DFLTA T (THE INTEf;RATING TIME







T N T F RV A L) __-- ---- •—_ _- . __.	 -----
t'-
Crrrr. PN TASSIUM K	 fMiLLinSMnLFSI___
C***• L . rnNSTANTS RFLATE D Tft AMW PRAOUCTIAN
C*r*r M w CflNSTANTS _RFLATF. D Tf A	 FkLf IRTON ` PRQ^I_T IAN
---C**** '+	 SODIUM 
_ 
IMILL108MMI.EsI
C ••** tl	 lrM(41-ARTTY IMILLTf9SMt1LF c;/LI TER )
Crr+• P . Vfr^ SSOQF ( MILL IMF TFHS nF MERCURY)
C#*** U - T o -TAI. Cf'LUTF (f)ILI IfiSMMI FS)
L*• * • R	 RFNIN	 1
C•*+* i	 t;ALUTF ATWER _THAN_NA,_K,-_1'L,_,U_1Mj_tJ 1W4AI-ES_)
C**** T - T I ME. C f"%'STANT OR TIv..E IMINSI
C**** U
	
LlwEA ( M TLLIt'SM fJLE51	 _--	 ------^---_	 _-.- --.---
C**** V • V"LL'MF (MILLILITERS)
C'r.0*4 W - C"NRTANTS RELATED Tf1 _THF KInNFY
C**** X - PLASMA PRPTEIN
C**** V- C"NSTANTS_RELATI NG URINF_AUTPUT TG U_- REA_eTP^_Q_ T
C** + * Z - A MEASUkE OF KIONFr SENSITIVITY TO A'JH
Co*** SUA g CRI P -
C**** 1 - '1/;)T ITTME DERIVATIVE)
C* •• * 2 - EXTERNAL INPUT fIN MtJTPUT
L *• ** 3 - STII"ACW
C* +** 4•INTE.STTNE
C * *rr -_ y
 . PLASMA ----	 -
C**** 6 - INTFRSTTTIAL FLU!O





C****  M - UDINE
C **** y	 RTHER
C**** 0 - AV ► RAGF. DESIRCD OR_REFFRFNCE VA_LjtE 	 ___
REAL	 V1I67)PU(167),M(9).N.KitI ► I2.T3,I4rT5.16,J
R EAL
	 LO,t.1 " L2,L3oL4,I 5, M1 ,M2,43, r'4,M5,M6,M7,M8,N3,K3,N?.,K2,N)	 __^-•___
REAt	 K34,K45
DIMFNSI HN CPL123 ) i ALPHA ( 9), HETA ( 91
C
— 
C _	 NOMI wC _IS THE NUMBER flF ML * Of;Mi11TFR ftCNS^MF._0!
REAn 1 5, 10001 NHMLWC
2000 V ORMAT (I i )
W R ITE (6,?nl0) NVMLWC
2010 FC Q 4 AT ( 34X,'AFTER FASTING FMR 6 HMURS, TWE SUAJFCT CMNSllMFS'I5,1X,
_	
1'rL AF r.ATFR_*'f! ---,•
	 _ _	 _
C	 VWC w VOLUME PI P' WATE R CP'4SUMFr) w NMMLWC
VWC w Nf1ML'-^ ;
C
C	 NORFQ • NUMBER nF Cel_t)MNS RF TNFtIRMATTfIN RF(;UFSTF_f1
RE An (5, t?on) NMREQ
2200  F f1 R N A T (I `)) ---- ---
	
-- -- --- -	 -- ---
	 - .
C###**#########*rr INITIALT7F VARTARLFS AND DF F INE CONRTANTS ******************•
Cr***
C**** THF SI;BJECT TAKES A DRINK nF WATER AT TIME T5
TI, w 361 •
C**** V(50), V(60) AND V(70) ARE THF NORMAL VALUES eF
C**** TWF 1'I - ASMA,__INTE-RST. ITT_Al-- _FLIIIr) . ANO. r:FLLS,__?ES R ECT_LVFLv_	 _KI
C	 ACCI"NnINC, TP GUYT(±N f S TFXTRHfIK HF MFDICAL PHYSI i LPCV fI9h6)i
C	 V (Sr') w 30Uf), V (60) w I P0CO3 V (70) wP90nn, AND F=2000 PL,
C	 V(50) w 3?0n•
V15n1 = 3000 0
C	 V(r,n) - 13RnO.
--- -
v( An ). ' 1 p oi().	 —_	 --
C	 V(7n) w pxnno.






C** 4 * OO IS THE NP P MAL MSMMI . ARITY OF AOaY- ._FLUID.-IN__MCS` ML /LITER-..._.___	 —
60 • 300•
C!r!_! V 1 ,90 )__L$_^lOfi^^ AL TOTAL BODY WAT ER
V(901•V(501.V(60)+v(7v1
_	 C**** 0 IS THE INTEGRATING INTERVAL IN._MINUTES
D=1•	 L
C 44 ** V1P3) IS THE -INPUT—MATER LOAD	 —	 -
C	 V(P31=•64
—C -- • 6 r M L/ M I N--P- 1 M A T EAR" M-AL -OXU_ -N--S A L I 
M A.
RATE..64
C* 4 ** Np Ks Co ANn U ARE THF,_TOTAI AMMUNTS AF -_TNF SOLUTFS_ N Ai_Kp
C+`** CL ANn UREA DISSOLVED IN THE ROnY FIUIDS, RFSPECTTVELY
Cx«••x••xxxrlr**rxr GENERAL _•_A► +1►rrrs+► rrxrrrrxsrxrxrrrr* #yr*ars^rrsr«rrrsrrr•r•;«•
N=V(9M)*1309/10009
K n V 1 90 1 r§.jj 1 000 •	 -	 -
C n NaK
U=V(90) *5.0/1000•
C ** 44 S IS ALL HTHFR SOLUTER TN THE RMDY FLUID	
_	
-
S= (n0/ 1000.1 *V (90) -N-K-CL 4)__
	
-_	 ---
~ ! C**** 0191 IS THE TOTAL INITIAL MUTE IN THE RM011
Crr«.r«rrr•««xxxrx STMMACH rrrr*rrrr*rrr«rrxrrrxrrxrrrr•rrsrrrsrrrrrrrrarrrrrrra








CrM*1►**x«««rrrrrrr QUT •*N*^ ► +► 4at► 1r+► 1a+► 1r,+► 1^+A^+► **rrr*^rr1► +t► a**r^!r****rr+► rM**±►±► +►!►^ !tif.3^►!!
C	 V(4ti)•0•
T4= 1 K .	
-- -- —	 —^-- ---- —_ ----	 ----
K45 n 1./T4
C •«x«r xr«« 19••x 4*r*_BLf1f70 rrrrr^► *_rrrsr**1► **r*^rrrr^rr«r*r «xxrxrs19xr««xrxrrxxr*ss* 	 ,^
---	




V(159) n •1	 —









Cr*rrr«««x«•««««1919 INTERSTITIAL FLUID '4r*** ►*!!r*Ar*rxx«x«x•«rx+rxrrrrxrx.xar*
Vi 16710.
-	








Cr*s^►^ ► rx«««««« «x«+► CAPILLAPTFS •+^^► r^r*arr**r*+►s*** ► *r r*r+► ^► s^r*f*ff* ► a«ss*+rs*r ► r r+►
c	 E=10009
E a 2r,^0 •
B 0 a F a V (5 0 I	
- ---	 -	 ------ --	
















-- -	 - -- --	
--- - -	
----^


















^_ [r+ # r rr#rrr## •rr #• ALDOSTFRVNi s# ######r#1 ► r##+######r#######^► ################!#
81 =7000 •
TO=10 0  •
_	 T1 n Tp
M 1 =V(50- )
- M2=V ( Vi0 )








M7 n (f .^/-00 1;1 i #A2/T2	 _.
~h=.5
M5 n 9 Pili# V 19n 1 /N
C#####rrrrr#####rr KIDNEY ## r#############4############ ♦#•### M####M#M ###•#######
Wasp—
	
















G ( t Pli) =N3+K3+C3+U3+S3
N2 .n.
-- - 
K ? n N ?	
-	
-- - -- -	 - --	
- - - -- ----
U2=hP
C?a":?	 —
`	 S 2 = . n 
3 --- ---
IN
iC#.....##r..•#..«« ##iii#i#i ♦ s#i##. s•• s#iiirs#•#•^#••iii_##••s#••#ss•a••••••••.•«•
[....
C•••••••••• •i isia^STMMp M •#a••ii ♦ s ## isf^siiai #^ i^###r_#i#iiiii^ra ##.^►_L#•###_!#!!!^
C	 DO .1900 NT n 1,1701
DH 3900 !4T n t , 1061
T n NT
C	 IF ( T-T5) ?730,2220,-? ??n
02220 V(?l)o1500




	 IF 1 T • T5) ??30,???0,21 .70-
2220 V(3)rv(3)+VWC*EXP(-K34i1T-T511
C	 v11341•V13)/T 3
C	 V(34) n V(341+V(134)iD




11 ./Kr51•f 1.-F'X1'1-K45#T 1 1 I
IF ( T -T91 ??'i0, 2?40, ??4p
22 4 0 v(4) -V14)+(K34*VWC/(K 45-K341)#(F_XPf•K34 i lT•T311•EXP(-K45ilT•T5 ► )1
C	 VIlrr,l n V,4)/T4 	 _-
22b6 V11r51•V(41/T4
C	 VI451.V145)+v(145)•0
[•.###ara#««##•##« PLPCU ### 1111#i###••#«####••#ii##i## #s #•########•############
v(1 6;	 VI1451+V(Ih5) • V11561 • V(iR 14VIi2!5)•v(1!C91._._
V(5) n V(5)+V(15)*D
-- - 




C# #•s+•#•##«#«««.• INTERSTITIAL RPACF #########r##1111# # #i ## #i ####•#######r•##•#
Vt 16) n VI tti^.) • VI th'^ 1-v(1671 • Vf 14•,01
V(6)-V(6)+V(16)#l)











P 3•- P 6+I 3 #(VLb.)_•y_L6OJ I	 _	 -----
P40X/V(5)
IF (P4 -P7) ?790, 2MUO,?R00
2790 XDX+XP#D
2800 V( 156) n T4*( 0 1-P3 •P4+P5)##?/(P1 =PP 1.__.__---
V(165)=I4*(P2-P3- P4+Pti)*#?/'P1 -P21+TS
—_ -- . G( 1 r-,6 I - I b* - f A_(5 ► .• 0!_S 1_)J 1000_.__
	
_—__--	 ^_ ___.--	 _
C*#*##*#««*•####«« CELL-INTFRnTITTAL INTERFACE #####+################# s##•##• #r#
V( IA71 n ,,J•IN171-1,(6) 1/10110.
[##sa#***#.««#«### ADH ##############«*####i###iii#i###i########################
H1=f 1. -LO 1*(LP* (HU* r1O/R+LI-fq 0)-1.5* F X P (L4*IL3-BO*00/P I )
H?-I U # (L2*IP(5)+L1 -MO I-f 5*EXP(L4*il_7-17(5) I) )
I F (H?) 3040, 3Q50i 305(1____—__--
3040 H? n n.
3050 IF 1 1 0 1 ) 3060,3070,307f1__
^ M
3060 M I N O S --
3010 M3 nHl+42	 .
_ 76 n P0.0!M1? • _
M 8 n NN•IH /-HR)*V *4 SO/ TA
H9nw8* ( Hg. H q )*0*4.0/Tb-
Hy nu5 ♦ 1 M9-H si /T9)*G
	 x
M n 11 cl / V ( 5 )
^riiiis*********rr ANGICTENSIN rrrii+ri+►*rrirrrrrrrrrsirrrrrrrrrirrrrsrsrsiiirrrs
R 1 n ^ 1 r 191 • A 1	
- -•--
	




IF (R1) 331(,.93320.933 ?_0
3316 R1 n C1•
3x20 R? n R7+(R1-R7/T0)*D
R n R; /V 191
31aM?*R -
U2 n G?+tGI-G?/Tll► ip
	- ----	 -	
---
G n G?/V l51
Al n mM * N 3*G+( i 90-M81•M745/VC91	 _	 _	 -
A ? n A2+(A1 -A?/T2)*0





3430 N2 n 0•








—Zi n H -7/79
Z • 7+71 *0
IF (71) 3530.93530#35 ?7
3527 ZI N C •
	---- --.-.•
3530 vI1R1 - w! /fW? +H)+(.05 +1 .0/(W?+M11*(•211*W3
Ir ! V (1 8) 356Q.9^S6.0
3550-V(lg) n 0•
3560 U? n v 1 * 1 l • O+v2* 1 i •O -F XN (•r3*V ( 181))) *UYV (9)
C2 n N2+K?
VI SR) n ^^( 1R 1 +0(181*1000./1600.
_ _-- - ---- U2 n vl * 1 1 •0 +v ?*_(^•-0•E><PI-Y^^.^_V_I.181 1) f*U/_1019)_ 	 -
0(19) n N2 +K? +S7+U2+C2
(1181-r^t1R1 *t000• /V11R)	 -	 __,_^,^_.	 __..-,..r,	 _	 --
08 n (0(159)+0(162	 1
N n N+(N3•N?•^'*0$) *p
	__^---- °-------	
-
K n K+(K3-K?-K *08)*0
-C n C+(C3-C?)*0_.	 _
U n U+ (u3-J2-(j*Q8)*D
0 ( 91 so +K+C+U+S




C(1L(2)-V( 4 )-	 _	 --	 -	 ---
Ct)L(3)-V(5)
Ct)L(4)- V(6) 	 	 --..
...	
CcL.(A)=V191









C?JL 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 t 'a I
Ct1L ( i ? ► •H
C U L( 1 11- R	 -	 0000--
CCLI14)•G
Ct;L1151-A
CCL1161 n N7	 )
COI. f 1 7 ) n K?
CML 1 I )A ) wC?	 t




I F (T-1 • ) 3700#3605#3700
3605 DV 'ih19 _ I 1n I-PNQRF-p— _ 	 --





Go TC (3611.3h17 3613#3614,3615,361h,3617,961Ri3619),IT
3611 NC1 n NUMIiEk
3612 NC2w^.UMPEk
3613_NC3 n Nt(MP F _^t__	 —
3614 NC4.NUMHER
3b15 N C 5 n NUMBER	
---	




_ 3619 NC9- NU M BER	 -	 I	 +
GO TM (36?-1.362213623.3624,3625,36?F,* 3627,3625♦36?9) iNeRF-0
3621 4R I TE ( 6 p 3611) AL PH A ( 1) , BETA ( t)
GM T O 3700
3622 oP1TF( 6,;)S321 1 -ALPHA( TS),BETA( - IS) ♦_ TS- 1 .^.2J	 __ i
GC TO 3700
- 3623  WRITE (6. 3 6 3s3 . ) A_L,P N A_f T S )_, B -LLA^ S	 1J -! f S ^^
GM TO 3700	 -
3624 WRITE (6,3h34) (ALPHA (7S),BETA(ISI, - LS-1!!►.1___	 --	 -----
Gt TM 3700
3625 4 P ITEf6,36351 (ALPHA (TS),RETA(TS)m TS-1,5)
GP Tn 3700
3626 OPT TF16,3hA/.) -- (AI-PNA(_T_S.) - ♦ HFTA( )S)/-JS-L_6 ► --`	 -._0000_•	 -
GM T01 3700
WkITE( Ap -g637) fALPHA(TS)i8ETA(IS)! IS-1,I1-
G(I T9 3703
WRITE(6,363R) (ALPHA( .TS).NETA(IS)i - -000 0--
GO TO 37UO






FORMAT I??X, - 1 . TIME 7X,?A4_r51-6X,?A4)/_)
FUPNAT(15x,OTIME07XPPA4,6(6X,?A4)/)































IF I F 4_)_ 39
	
3RQQ^_3?4.0
3800 GO T f% ( 31401.3R02i3803 , 3904i3805.3RAR.3RO7i 3ROR1 3809)PNmQFr3
C3800 WRITF. (6.3810) F6,v15 ► ,M(5),V(1X),M(R).H	 -
C3800 WRITF 110x.38101 F6^V(5).O151,V(191. FJIRIPH
CJ810 FORMAT ( AF 1 ri.5)
.	_— 	 ---






3802 WRITF (6,39121 IF6#CMt-(NCI).CAL(NC?I
G V T M 3 9 U U




GM T F1 3900	
-- - — — ----------
	
—....	 .-
3804 WRITF_ (6,:3914) IF6iC0 I.( NCi1.CMLINCPIPC0L(NC3 COL(NC' 1
GC T9 3900----	 -	 --	 -	 -	 -- -
3805 WHITE (6.3R1S) IF6pCel . INC1),CML( NC?),CMLINC3),C(IL(NC4).CML(NC5)
GV T F1 900-
3806 wkliE (6.3816) IF6,CML(NC1).CHL(NC2 )PC15LINC3),PCOL(NC41#COLINC510
ICVL(NC6)	 -
GO TV 3900
3807 wRTTF ( 6.3817) IF6iCAI LNC1_!J_COI^LN^^,JJQ) (N ^J_CQ^N^^1^ ^h^LHCO^J
1 C(-'L ( '4C6 ) . C01. ( NC7 )
GO TO 3900-
3808 WRITE (6,3818) IFb,C fTI (NCI ),CML(NC21.C I^ IL(NC3),COL( N C 4 ).COI (NC5)p
1COL(NCb),C AI (NC7),Cf71.(UC8)_---
GCT TO 3900
3809 WRITE (6.3919) IF6jC111_1-NCI.1pCML(NC?JPCt1L'LgC3.1,_C.CLLN-C-4L1-17L(NC5J^




3813 FVNMA T1'-3X,I4,3F14•2)	 _..r
3614 F ORMA T (3bX, T 4 j 4F14 •? )
3615 FtRMAT(29X,T4p5F1468)
3616 FCRr1AT 1 2?X, T 4, 6F 14 • 2 i
jb17 FORMAT(I5X.T4,7F149?)
3616 C#,iRMAT( 3tX.T4#8814. 21










TIME PI ASMA	 V PLASMA A U	 ML. /MIN UkINE	 a
-';160 3400.90 3000 ?0 1.00 750•9A
X 700 ?992.40 300.4A 1010 693.11
.?40 ?,196.9(, 3n0. 4A 1.06 716.69
--- . • 1 KO ---- ?qqR•26
	 _ --- 300.49_ - -1 . 06_ - .718.07
•	 ..120 x999.19 300951 1004 731043
-60 ,3 nnn. 14 3n0.Sl 1.03 741.75
-1c) 30nC075 300.54 1.03 745.04
0 :30000 9A 3n0.54 1003 145.68
10 3140.03 :95•(14 1.19 690.85
_ - ?n 3'3, 8 0 91
	
--
_ . 200. 69
	-- -- 1 • 71 _	 536-00
30 3 4 1)7 •nFj x97.93 2051 395045
4+0 3509, x,4 ?R6 • "30 3.57 295.05
50 350?.04 ?95983 4.81 225.93
60 3455.34 ? 9 6913 6.19 118.15
70 3398.01 286994 796? 144.95
_80 3111.79.--- ?RR. ?7 _8999
-	
--1219.89
90 3?i?.60 ?R.99 R0 10.19 105.95
1 00 31 6i7.59 201 94 1 1 1 • 1 7
 95.04
110 3090.16 ?93909 11089 97.69
120 30139 74 ?x49 71
. _--. _ 12.37  82.85
130 ?9R6e77 ?0 6 .24 12.47 80.87
1 40 - ?957.57_ ?47._29 --10'21 -	 -	 96.90_.
150 29,8.01 ?97•A7 1.09 135.76
160 ?973.91 197. R4 5.35 1 75. 18
170 ?999.96 PC) i•9A 4.67 198.22
150 3000.70 ?98.11 4.60 ?01.44
190 30C4.6R ?98.3? 4.90 190.45
200__--_-3002•31 _._---298.[.61 _.	 -	 5 . 39_ 174.40_
?10 2995036 ?99.97 5982 162.08
?20 2997.22 ?99a1,4 5.e5 160.32
?30 2yR4•?n ?99.50 4.8C 190.20
?40 ?991.69 ?99.4A 3.45
___..	 25:3.32
?50 :3nn3.73 ?99.?7 2.76 34x•37
-	 ?5f1 __ _ 301 3.94 --- __ 299932 2.58 - _ ---327. 19-
?70 3n19.91 ?n9.3? 2972 313.57
?80 3^?1.54 ?99•:39 2.96 _.	 290.94
?90 30?0.40 ?99.47 3.09 ?79.27
300 301 R.94
- 299. 6+6.__ 3.00 286924
"x10 3018099 ?99061 2.74 309.22
A2^ 3n?0.77 X99.63 2_•45- 339994_-
330 30?3.56 ?99.64 2.22 370.29
340 	 _ 302b.92
 ?99.64_ 2 • 06 _	 _	 395.51
350 ;in?R.99 ?99.65 1.99 407.73
360 3030. 74 
	 . _ 299. A7 1,94 ___ 41 6.69
3 70 3031.95 ?99.69 1.90 424.22
3 $0__-___-301?t79_ x99.7 1 L-46 431-jL43-
39G :30'33.39 ?99.73 1982 438.94

















































-. ---	 1 • 7 8
1.83
1.90
